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People Courses Results



• Custom Reports

• SETA + BEE Reporting

• Exports

• Bulk eMail

• Communication



Auto Backups

Online - Mobile

Secure Access

Exporting Data

Easy Reporting

Customisation

Demo Helpdesk

Secure Access

Easy Reporting

Time Saving

Cost  Effective

Customisation

Electronic Filing

Tracking Learners

Communicating

Available 24/7 Personal Notes



Features Standard Advance  - (Extra) COMMENTS

•User License •1 User License (multiple logins) •3 User Licenses (multiple logins) •Contact Helpdesk

•Learners / ET Staff •200 Learners

•Facilitator s Listing

•Assessors Listing

•Moderators Listing

•Personal comments & Notes

•ID, Race, Age, Region, Gender, Photos

•+ 300 Learners Extra •Contact Helpdesk

•Courses / 

Qualifications

•Unlimited + Customisation

•Credits, Start + End Dates

•Standard Issue

Qualifications •Credits, Start + End Dates

•Modules  Builders •Unlimited + Customisation

•Credits, Comments + File uploads

•Record: Facilitator + Date

•Record: Assessor + Date

•Record: Moderator + Date

•Auto Credit Calculation

•Standard Issue

•Reporting •Summary Reporting for BEE

•Details Course Reporting

•Export Course to CSV formats

•Learner Stats

•Advance Reporting Module

•Messaging / 

Communication

•Email all learners enrolled for a course. •Learner SMS to all learners enrolled for a 

course.

•Additional SMS bundles 

purchases

•System 

Requirements

•Operating System Windows/Mac

•Internet Browser

•Internet Access

•Auto upgrades / fixes 

•Standard Issue •No offline Application

currently available.



Forum

Induction 
Documents

Helpdesk



ADD PERSON (Step 1)

Adding a person and linking 

them to an (Trainer, 

Assessor or Moderator)  is 

the first step. Linking a 

person for example to an 

Trainer will allow this 

person to appear in the 

drop down table when 

updating the learner 

information.

Additional information such 

as region, gender,  name, 

and date of birth is used for 

* STEP 1 *

and date of birth is used for 

reporting purposes.

You will also be able to link 

the learners to multiple 

courses.

NOTE: Link the person first 

to a course before you will 

be able to link him as a 

Trainer, Assessor or 

Moderator.

Cellphone and Email fields: These fields must be completed and will be used in the Advance package to forward bulk communication to 

learners via text messages and emails. Create any  email, for example: john@test.co.za in the case of no available email accounts.

Password Fields: These must be completed and is use in the advance module to allow learners to view and upload documents directly.

Notes: Here you can add any text, links  or photos. This section will be very handy for personal record keeping, disciplinary record keeping or 

any other personal comments. These notes will only be available to the Provider and the person will never have access over this field. 



ADD COURSE (Step 2)

Here you can customise 

and interpret this as you 

want, but we suggest you 

use these fields as:

Course: Qualification

Module: Unit Standards

These fields are totally 

open and users are able 

to customise this for 

personal us as needed. 

Currently we allow 

* STEP 2 *

Currently we allow 

multiple courses and 

modules and users can 

create as they need.
Start Date and End Date: These fields are simply used for reporting functions and will appear on your certificate when created.

Course Credits: This field must be completed if using registered qualifications and unit standards in order for the certificate to be created 

correctly. 

Module Credits: This field must also be completed if using registered qualifications and unit standards in order for the certificate to be 

created correctly. 

Module Name: Here you can create multiple modules (unit standards) as required, capturing the credits and any personal comments 

such as core, fundamental or elective.



* STEP 3 *

Data Update: Here we will update all the course achievements for the person. Any course linked to the person will appear in this table.

Trainer, Assessor and Moderator field: Only the people linked to these fields will appear in these tables. We did not limit these fields to 

qualifications or unit standard to make the end users experience more user friendly. (more options we add how more difficult it 

becomes.)

Date fields: These date files must be completed, for example: Trainer date is the date the person attended facilitation. Assessor Date is 

the date that the Assessor found the person competent as per the Assessment Declaration. Moderation is used for internal moderation 

purposes and is the date that appears on the Moderation Declaration.

Credits: Credits will only appear in the column once: 1) Trainer name + date and 2) Assessor name and date was updated. Not all 

assessments will be moderated  allowing these fields to be open.

Comments: Any person comments you want to keep against this entry. Handy for future reference.

Upload: This field is option and can be used to upload any person documents against this person such as electronic certificate, 

Attendance record, Assessor record or assessor feedback.



Update Learner Records: Here you will be able to upload the achievements (Trainer, Assessor and Moderator details) for each module for 

this person. NOTE: First check that you have a course linked to the person before this option will appear on your screen.

Print Certificate for Module (Qualification): Many organisations want to use the Learner Tracking Tool for easy SETA and BEE Verification 

purposes. We cannot guaranteed that the different SETA offices and individual BEE verifiers will accept this report, but currently cater for 

all the basic requirements prescribed by legislation and normal reporting structures. 

This reports is available at a click of a button and can be used for multiple purposes. This report will be created by MODULE

(Qualification) depending on the setup of the user. All the Module information captured, including detailed stats of each learner enrolled 

and also indicating if they completed the Module (Qualification) or not with reference to their current credits for this module. Credits will 

only be calculated if the relevant Training and Assessment detail was uploaded.



COMMUNICATION MODULE: This module will only be available to our advance subscribers.

This will allow easy communication between the Provider/Employer and the learners enrolled per course via email or text messages. The 

Provider will be able to send a bulk message with a click of a button to all the learners. 

EMAIL MESSAGE:  

Bulk email message in plain text (mobile device/cellphone read friendly ) will be able with a click of a button with automatic email 

* ADVANCE FEATURES *

Bulk email message in plain text (mobile device/cellphone read friendly ) will be able with a click of a button with automatic email 

signatures with branding of your company details.  Users will also be able to email bulk documents such as word, PDF or image files to all 

users through this facility.  The number of bulk email send per hour will be limited for spamming purposes.

TEXT MESSAGES (SMS)

Bulk Text Messages with a limitation of 160 characters per message will be able with a click of a button to 

all learners enrolled for the specific module. This makes communication to your learners SUPER 

HELPFUL!.

Text bundles currently only catering for South Africa will be sold in bundles and will range from 30 to 40 

cents per message.













CONTACT DETAILS

www.learnershiptracking.co.za

info@learnershiptracking.co.za

DIRECT LOGIN

www.learnertracking.co.za

DIVISION OF:

TRAINYOUCAN Accredited Training Network

TEL 0867227014 | TEL. 0825507946 | FAX. 0865824312 

PostNet Suite 121, Private Bag X04, Dalbridge, 4014PostNet Suite 121, Private Bag X04, Dalbridge, 4014

Suite 5, 220 7th Ave, Kwa-ZuluNatal, South Africa, 4065

&

MySimpleWebsite.co.za

•WEBSITE Hosting and design.

•eLearning Specialist

•Learnership Tracking Tools

RELATED PROJECT LINKS:

www.elearningskills.co.za

www.skillsjobs.co.za

www.trainingprovider.co.za

www.trainyoucanforum.co.za

www.trainyoucanonline.co.za


